
COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUK BEGCLAK UOKUES5'ONlE-C-

Events Alone the Sasqnebanna Items ul
lutcreot la and Around tiic Uoroogb

ricked Up by the I ntclll-gence- r's

Kepot w r
Mr. Petei Jjaylor, ouu of Columbia's

oldest citizens, had a stroke of paralysis
this morning, while sit ting iu tho Conti-
nental hotel.

Tho " Danites " play in the opera homo
hero to-uig- As the troupe comes so
well recommended it must be a good
one.

The raihoad hiding which tho ttove
works company is buildiugon 2d
is almost completed.

John Lutz, a lad or ton yeais, fell on
tbe river, yesterday, and while liimj on
tho ice was accidently btiuck on tbe head
by one of tho hkatera, receiving a severe
cut.

Tho question has been asked this morn-
ing : To whom belonged the runaway
team which rati up Locunt .sheet last night
about 11 o'clock ? It has not yet been
answered. Where it came from, or where
it went to are conundrums.

Mr. Ephraini Kline, residing near Col-

umbia, had 30 chickens stolen from his
hen roost, a few nights ago. He was in
town ycttcrday trying to discover a clue
to the thieves, but failed to obtain one.

About 23 ladies and gcutlemen assemb-
led at tho residence of Mr. A. J. Kauit-ma- n,

last evening, for tho purpose of or-

ganizing another rmibicale. All prcscut
were enthusiastic over the matter, and a
meeting for the purpose of organizing
will be held on tho evening of January 2.

Great preparations aro being made for
the'ball which will bo held on Thuisday
evening iu tho armory II will be the
affair of the season. Another ball will bo
held by Mr. Kit he's dancing school cf
older ladies aud gentlemen some time be-
tween Christmas and New Year. From
present indications Columbia will be gaytr
than usual this winter.

Fun and Danger on the leu.
Whilo skating near tho Wiightsvillo

shorn yesterday afternoon, Mr. John Clark
a 1. It. It. telegraph operator stationo J
hoio, and Mit-- s Clara Booth broke through
tho ice. Prompt assistance was rendered
them by witnesses of tho accident Wheie
tho accident occurred the ice had been
broken, and had not yet time to freeze
thick airain.

Mr. Henry Kauffett, a resident of York
county, who is 73 years of age, was the
object of much curiosity ycstoiday, on the
river. Tho old gentleman had on a pair
ot skates, and used them as well, and was
as active as any of tho ycuugcr skatcrr.
He skated to this place to buy some goods,
and cariied them back with him.

Tho narrow gauge shifting engine of the
Shawnee furnaces called "Shawnee " Nc.
51, was tried yesterday with a view of as-
certaining its powers ; 140 pounds of steam
was tho highest pressure, which it wub
thought safe to subject the boiler to. The
pop safety valvo was set to blow off steam
at 113 pounds. The engino is a perfect
beauty and of tho best woiktuaiihip.

A Very Serious Full.
James Finney, a carpenter emploj cl at

ono of tho houses which are being built
on North Third street, was thrown from
the roof of the building to tho cellar, yes-da- y

morning, by the turning of a ladder
upon which ho was standing, thiough tho
openings left for the stabs. Both ankles
were broken and internal injuries received.
Had ho not, with great presence of mind,
held out his hands ho would have .stiuck
on his head and been killed. One of his
bauds was iujund also. Tho attending
physician pronounces his injuries serious
but not fatal. The unfortunate man
resides on tho Lancaster turnpike, aud has
a family.

Death f a Mlmxtor.
Notice has just bceu received heio of

t ho death at Mt. Pleasant, Pa , yesterday,
fiom pucumouia, of tho Itev. C. S. Mi ley,
a former pastor of the United Bielhreu
church of this place. He will be buried
on Saturday at Lebanon, Pa. Mr. Milcy
was obliged to resign his charge hci con
account of failiug health. It was thought
that a temporary retirement from the
duties of an active life would benefit his
health, but a divine piovideucc has or
dered otherwise, ins death will cause
much sorrow bore, whero ho was git.itly I

beloved by many sinccie friends. I

Mtttonlc Installation.
Tho newly elected ollieers of Riverside

lodge No. 503, Masonic outer, weie llcd

lat.t evening by P. 31. John A.
Slado, of tho Columbia lodgo. A number
of other Columbians of the order were
present. Tho following is a list of tho
new ofliceis : W. 31., G. W. Mooro ; S.
W., C. D. Jlarquetto ; J. W., Ilippen
.stall ; Treasurer, F. J. McGeo ; Secretary,
John I. Smith ; Trustee, J. J. Jacobs. An
elegant banquet was pai taken of after
the meeting was ended.

Pergonal.
3Ir. Johu Williams has goao to Pitts

burgh to resHe. Tho gentleman was lato
a clerk at Mr. J. A. Meyer's drug store.

Mr. Johu Goll, of Lancaster, was a
guest of Mr. George Title to-da- y.

Miss Florence Schofield, of Washington
borough, has gone to Brooklyn to visit
friends.

CIIKISTA1A3.

Condition it Trade in this Clty-IVho- ie llii the
Kutlier Doll.

'Tis the week beforo Christmas, and
from numerous inquiries made among .

business men of the city it appears evident
that in most branches of trade there is a
very considerable falling off, as compared
with former years. Tho drygooJs men,
with very few exceptions, say their sales
aro comparatively light, though they do
not feel like complaining. The same may
bo said of tho boot and shoa tiade.of hats,
caps, furs and gentlemen's furnishirg
goods. Tho clothiers say that while theie
is a decided increase iu tho merchant tail-
oring department, for a few weeks p ;sr,
thero is a falling off iu the ready made
department. Tho booK-sclic- rs arc doing
a good business in fine books, children's
picture books, albums, picture stands,
fancy stationary, &c, and express them-
selves satisfied with trado. Tho jewelers
also are doing a fair business, but hardly
up to last year's mark ; they hope that
the sales of the next few days will push
them up to the usual figures. Dealers iu
millinery aud ladies' fancyoods aro doing
well, but not quite so well as they ought
to, considering tbe increased supply of
costly goods with wh'ch they have load-
ed their shelves and counters. Furnituto
dealers say trado is a little flit, but
they expect some improvement in it before
the holidays end, and a still greater im-

provement when spring opens aud
" housestires " for the young folks aro in
demand. The gloss and queensware
trade might bo better, but considering the
trade in other branches, dealers won't
complain. In toys, confections, groceries,
and fancy articles of all kinds there is a
lively trade, which increases as Christmas
approaches. Two or three of the princi-
pal business firms who, during the past
year have enlarged their stores and other-
wise increased their facilities, report
a largely increased trade, but tho
report of most all others is that
there has been a falling off. This is ac-

counted for by tho fact that the tobacco
trade is very stagnant ; that while at this
time last year a great proportion of the
crop of '81 had been sold at high figures,
this year there has been scarcely auy of
the crop of '82 sold. Last year by this
time, a large proportion of the crop had
been stripped and delivered at tbe ware-
houses, in which, a thousand men and boys
were at work, earning from $5 to $15 per
week, and spending it, too. This year but
little has been stripped, none delivered,

the packing houses are closed, and
the men and boys are without
wot k and have no money to spend. Thero
is doubtless some foice in this reasoning,
and there is still another reasou given for
tho comparatively dull season. The
farmers are leeding more cattle this year
than ever before; many of them were
bought with borrowed money, which
they expected to pay with the proceeds of
their tobacco crop, as they cannot pay it
with their grain and bay, all of which
they arc feeding to the cattle. Of course
they will have their reward in due time
and have plenty of money to spend but
not to day somo other day.

Large Funerals.
The funeral of Samuel H. Slaymaker

took place from tho residence of his
brother, Henry . Slaymakor, at Duke
aud Chestnut stieets. It was very largely
attended. Funeral services were held at
tho house and grave by Rev. Dr. Knight.
The pall bearers were, Samuel Reynolds,
Chas. F. Hager, Win. A. Atlee, John D.
Skilcs, Georee Nauman, Wm. A. 3Iorton.
The interment was made at Woodward
Hill.

The funeral of the late Dr. Thomas B.
Cox, whose sudden death on Saturday
last was recorded in these columns, took
placo from his late residence, Eaf--t German
street, this afternoon at half past oue, and
was very largely attended by friends and
relative, tho number of young friends and
companions of the deceased, his sorrowing
patients aud professional biethren being
conspicuous. 3Iany beautiful flowers
weio sent as the last tributes of
love,, aud as tbe body of the
dead physician lay in the parlor
in a handsome casket the features wore a
very natural aud peaceful expression. The
funeral services were conducted by Rev.
Dr. Gieenwald, assisted by Rev. Chas. L.
Fry, of Trinity Lutheran church. The
pall bearers were Drs. Welchans, Roland,
Ringwalt, 3Iusecr aud Foreman, aud the
iuteiment was at the Lancaster cemetery.

"The Dnnlten."j
The youug lady who was billed as the

"stai" in the Palmer & Ulmor "Danites"
company that last night appeared before a
slim audience iu Fulton opera house, is
an untrained amateur, whose performance
presented so fow features of merit that
it is only tho part of charity to refrain
from couriering it. It is enough that Miss
U liner caunot act, but as she is evidently
a very young person and new to tho stage
she may in time develop dramatic qualities
of which tho glimpses furnished inner
pciformanco last night were few and far
between. The company were generally
indifferent, though the men were a good
deal better than the women.

A Christmas Present.
Eldci Wctbhampel's Toreli ot Truth.

Mrs. Weisbampel has received a hand-
some photograph card from Baltimore,
bearing tho portraits of our thiee good
sous. John F., Benjamin F. and Howard
B. Weisbampel, aged respectfully 50, 45
and 3i years. Sho is very much pleased
with her prcscut. Aloug with tho picture
came a slip of paper, on which aro written
tho following very gratifying lines :

" We three brothers be in ono cause
Wo are indeed.

Not ono of us puff.
Mot ono of us snuffs,

.Not one ot chaws
The 'filthy weed.'

Our lather taught us not to uso it."

The Colored Ball,
The ball of the Good Will comet band

(coloicd) held in West End ball last night
was a fiiio affair. The attendance of both
coloied and white people was very large.
The dancing was kept up until a late hour
and tho piizo a plush photograph framo

for tho best pair of wallzcrs was award-
ed to George Book and3Iiss Katio Groy.

Death or John Uerr.
John Heir, an old resident of I'cquea

tovvi.ahip, who lived about a mile lrom
West Willow, died ye.steiday. He was a
fanner and was v. ell known in his neigh-
borhood. Ho was in his 79 year and leaves
a family of thrco grown children.

liuuatr.iy.
Tiiih afternoon at two-hor- se ice team

ran oft on South Prince street near the
furnace, breaking off a lamp post and ng

a lot of lumber belonging to
Meshis. D. B. & D. H. Bartholomew, the
diiver was severely bruised.

Ninety-thre- e To-cta- y.

John F. Stciuman is ninety-thre- e yeais
oil to-da-

Trlbuto ofKespect.
Oar boaul ot Poor Directors have diaun up

the lollo wing lcsolullons ol respect and con-
dolence on the death of Superintendent Spur-rie-i

:

Whekkas, It has plcisr-- Almighty God In
his inscrutable wisdom to remove from his
active Held of labor our earnest in
the cause ot the poor and alllictcd, bupciiu-tenden- t

Spin tier: therelore
Jlesolictl, That in his death tho Board has

lost one whose honor, integilty and strict
to duty had eudcaied him to nil its

ineinbeis, that they mourn the loss ot one
v. hose heart beat lesponsive to the call of
iioi'il and who-- e services weie ever ready to
alt the ulllicted ; that with tho other people of
the county wo mourn the loss of a valuable
citizen.

Resolved, That this Boaul condole with his
afflicted wile and taniily, and recommend
thein to the comforting catc ot Him who,
knowing the necessities ot men, will reward
him tlmt docs it to the least ot these my
biithiPii."

Jtcsoh cil. Thai a copy ot these lesdlutions
be sent to the bereaved widow ot deceased.

Amusements.
" Only a Farmer's Daugliler."On Friday

cening the famous Southern beauty andac-couiplifh- eu

actress, Miss Agnes Heindon, will
appear at Fulton opera house in Elliott
Barnes's successful play, " Only a Farmer's
Daughter." Miss Ilcrndon enjoys the pres-
tige oi having scored a great hit in this per-
formance, anil people w ill be attracted to the
opera house on the occasion ot tho approach-
ing visit no le-- s by her dramatic repute than
by the interest awakened by her family asso-
ciations, the actress being a direct descendant
of tho lanious Ilerndon's of military and
navil renown and consequently intimately
related to li csident Arthur, through thelat-tci'sdea- d

wile.

il'EVtA.1, XOTJUtSa.

A western paper says: Nothing will cure
borne sick men more quickly, than an office,
properly applied. This 'cuie' may be very

uctc-siul in many cases, but we would say :

It a man sutlers from a cough or cold, give
him Dr. ISull's Cough Syrup.

It lical t!i and beauty you'd maintain.
And keep your breath a perfect charm,
Use bUZUDONT with might and main ;
For it alone prevents the harm
That mars a woman's teeth and breath
And leaves her mouth as dark as death- -

dlMwdeodAw
Catarrh ot the llladder.

Stinging irritation, inflatnmatlon.all Kidney
aud Urinary Complaints, cured by "Buchu.
paiba." Si.

The beauties or the lace ot women are often
obscured by tormenting humors, easily got
rid of by using Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin Cure.
It heals eruptions of the skin or scalp and
renders tho cuticle smooth and fair. An ex-
cellent toitet dressing dlS-lwdi- w

" Hackmetack," a lasting ana fragrant per-fuui- e.

Price 25 and 50 cents. ForsaleatCoch-ran'- s
diug store. 1S7 North Queen street.

If jou are a frequenter or a resident of a
miasmatic district, baiiieade your system
against the scourge ot all new countries-ag- ue,

bilious and lntcimittcnt levers by thouc of Hop Bitteis.
Ludikotox, Mich., Feb. 2, 1880.

Ihivc sold Hop Bitters for four years and
there is no medicine that surpasses them lor
bilious sit ticks, kidney complaints and many
diseases incident to till' malarial climate.

dll 2wi:w 11. T. ALBXANDKlt.
Will you auncrwiin" Dyspepsia and LiverComplaint 7 bhtloh's Vitamer is guaranteed

to cure yon. For sale by H. B. Cochran, 137
and 139 Koith Queen street. myMwdcow&w
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When There's a Will There' a Way.
Anyone who has the will to try Thomas' Ec

lectric Oil will surely find the way to robust
health, in cases of bronchial affections, sore
throat, pains, etc.; and as an internal remedy,
t is invaluable. For sale by II. 15. Cochran

druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen street.

W. Z. Wilson, Wrightsville, Pa., says : " I
obtained great relief from Brown's Iron Bit-
tern in nervousness." For sale by II. I!. Coch-
ran, druggist. 17 and 139 North Queen street.

Tux weak, worn, and dyspeptic should take
Colden's Liebig's Liquid Beef andTonloln-vigorator- .

No other. Of druggists.

A cougu, toia or tore, tm-oat sdouio oe
stopped. .Neglect frequently results In an

Lung Disease cr Consumption.
Brown's t.roachial Trocht's do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups au.l balsams,
but act directly on theinnained allaying
lriltatlon, give relief in Asthma. Bionchiai
Cough3, Catarrh, and tl'o Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Breakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches havo been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide ami constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained wel. jieritcd rank among thelowstaple
remedies of lha age. Sold at 2.1 cents a box
ev rvwliere

LUCATUf.

Keist- .- In this city, on December 18, lSei ot
congestion ot the lungs, Abraham II. iicist.
In the 57th year ct his age.

His relatives and friends aic rcepectlully
invited to attend the fuunal, from his late
residence, No. 119 South Queen stiect on Wed-
nesday morning at 11 o'clock. Interment at
Lancaster cemetery. dl82t

Daisz. In tbiicity. on December 17th, IfeSJ,
Francis X. Daisz, in the 2Sth year of his age.

His relatives and friends, al'jo Lodgo Xo. SS.

K. of P., and Unliorm Uank Xo 7, are respect-
fully Invited to attend the lune al from his
lato lesidencc, Xo. 22 Conestoga street, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
In Lancaster cemetery. dl8 2d

Hess. In this city, on the 18th Inst, Anna
iary iios in mo list year oi ucr age.
The relatives and friends or the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the luneral
from tho residence '.( her son-in-la- w, Julian
Vottler. No. 430 Pop! ir street, on Thursday
at 2 o'clock. Intel in .i l at Ziou's cemetery.

dl!)-2t- d

IfJHr A'- - 1 ttlJNXMKlMft.
CIUAIM IS FOB 'A

PKNN81I.VAMA
IIAUTMAN'S YKM.OW FKONT CIGAR

bTOUE.

OF THK YOUNG MK.--

AMKKTI.N6 Club, of Lancaster, will be
held In Doeqch'a building, 113 North Queen
Street, THIS ( TUKSDAY ) EVENING, at 8
o'clock. ltd

TIT.NTRD. A OI RL, TO COOK, WASH
Vf and iion for a small family. Kefeienccj

requited. Apply at 548 West Chestnut stieet.
1111

OF CATAWBA OK AAltASKKT of White Grapes, a Hunch of
lUnunas, a bos of l'runes. Figs or
Kalbins, make a nice Christmas l'roc ut. All
these goods at CU AS. W. ECK CUT'S,

It No. 129 East King rt.
WANTKD. A TOUNU OlAN,SITUATION industrious, wants a situation

to drive a light team, or work in a grocery or
hardware store. Can make himself uscfnl.
Apply at this office. ltd

MY HAVANA AND VARA TO HIUDV from the importers and sell the
best cigar in the city.

UAUTHAN'S YEMjOW FltONT CIGAU
STOKE.

KKODT lAJNUll, THIS (TUESDAY)SOCK at
DOESCII'S SALOON. 113 NORTH QUEEN

STUKET.
Warm Lunch every morning from 10 to 12

o'clock. lt
NLY A FEW IIORK OK THE STOGJKao at $1.25 ncr hundred or S for 5 cents.

HAltTSIAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE- -

KANK, NO. 7. K. F., WILL.UMrOKM the Armory, in Fulton Hall, on
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, DliC. 3. atl$
o'clock, to attend tho luneral ot our Into Kro.
Sir Kt. Frank Daisz. All member of the Un'-loi- m

Rank aro invited. FULL UNIFORM
( HLACK HELMET. ) l!y order of Sir TCt.
Commander,

ltd M. M. RARTON.

riniK MKMUKKS OK INLAND CITY
A Lodge, No 8s, K. ot 1., are requested to
met in their Hall on tomorrow, Wednesday
nfteinoon, Dec. 20th, at 2 o'clock, to attend the
luneral of our late Itro. Kt. Fiank Daisz,
Members ot Nos. G3 and ICo, and tho order In
general are invited.

D. II. ISAKTIIOLOMKW
ltd C. Com.

OFWILLIAM B. FINNEY. LAT1SEs ot Lancaster, !.. deceased. Letteis
ot udministnitiun on said estate having been
cranted to the undersigned, all persons In
debted thereto are requested to make immo- -

dlate settlement. and those lnving claims or
.loman.lantnlnaMlinanmn. will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed. W. LEAMAN, Administrator.

Centre Square, Lancaster.

niRDS.IMi'OKTED Ml'.RIIANBIRDS, Tin best aud largest lot ever
ollercd lor s do in thi cily. A'o a great assort-
ment ot bras'-- ewes, gold fish andg!obt'.
Talking parrots, Cuban African pano!s
and cocadoo. monkeys, mocking birds, red
wing cardinal bobolink, Austialia paiquut",
Canaries $2. Mocking bud lood i cents a bot-
tle or 30 cents a quai t, Cftnary seed 10 cent u
quart. No excuse or apology tor a bin! toie
at VONDERSMITH'S

Illid Store 8 E. Orange Street.
dUMtuTuWtt'FMt

SALE OF VALUA1ILK RKAL11UKLIO On WhDNESDAY EVENING.
JAN. 10, l&J, by virtue ol an alias order ot the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will bo
bold at the Cooper IIou-- c, the following de-
scribed leal estate, belonging to the estate ot
Thomas II. Torr. deceased :

All that certain Two-fctor- y 1IRICK DWELL-IN- O

HOUSE and lot or piece ot ground, situa-
ted on the west sido ot South Qneen street,
between Vino and German street, and num-
bered 118, fronting on taid street. 17 feet and 3
inches, ami extending in depth 117 feet, more
or less, incre.i'ingto the width ot 18 feet and
G inches, moie or less. Possession will be
given at once it desired. The house has sta-
tionary washstands, water and gas through-
out, the right to the u c of a three feet wide
alley, and is in good condition.

Sale to commence nt 7 o'clock on said c von
ing, when the terms will be made known by

M. UAIJERBUSH,
Executor.

II. S hcbeut, Auctioneer.

TfULTON OPKKA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVENING, DEO. 22.
Third Year or the Phenomenal Success. Sig-

nal Triumph ot tho American Drama,

A responsive chord in every lien.it that each
time it is seen makes It seem Blighter

Purer. Stronger thanbeIore.
ELLIOTT BARNES' GREATEST AMERICAN

PLAT,

ONLY A FAKMER'S DAUGHTER
A most Perfect Representation, as played 150

Nights in New York. Most Excellent Dra-
matic Company, led by the South-

ern Dramatic Queen,

AGNES HERNDON,
The Famous Stage Beauty.

LITTLE MAMIE G1LROY, the Greatest
Living Child Actiess, and a Complete Artistic
Oiganization.

PRICES AS USUAL.
Reserved &eats at Opera House Office.
dlO-- it

EAD! BJSAD! HEAD!R
JUST RECEIVED.

ORANGES, NUTS, FRUITS AND
CANDIES.

Choice Florida Oranges, Sweet Jamaica
Oranges, Valencia Oranges, Aspinwall Ba-
nanas. Fine Lezen Raisins and Figs, Fine
Prunes, Choice New Paper Shell Almonds,
Cream Nuts, Pecans, Kiluerts, English Wal-
nuts, Peanuts, White Malaga Grapes, in 23 and
10 pound baskets. Fine Fresh Catawba Grapes,
those are splendid.

CANDIES. Fine Mixed Canny at 20 cents
pound; Whitman's Pure Cream Bon-on- s

at 25 cents per pound ; Hand made Clear
Toys, Nut Canities, Cream Chocolates, etc.
Fine Lazen Basins In one-quart- flat boxes.

Remember the fine piaques, or chromos, wo
are giving with the 25c cotfee this weekonlv.- BURSK'3, 17 East King Street."

RECEIVED FOR BASKETS OFORDERS; alio, Empty Fruit Baskets for
sale. Pure Spices, Baking Material, Baking
Batter, etc., etc.

KURSK'S, 17 JSast King Street.

OK THKI

A'JBW JLDrjSBTMEMJHfTB.

Holiday Season
We Git'er Kery(Iiing Contained

2FC:!ll and examine our Stock aud

H. Z. RHOADS,
dec 13

Business.

XT DOUR TO XEUS COUBT HOlSK.

FAHNESTOCK.
USEFUL GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

PAISLEY, BROCHE and BLANKET SHAWLS, BLACK SILKSand CASHMERES,
Cloth and Flannel Skirts, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs for and

Gents in Endless Variety.

RICH EMBROIDERED TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

LADIES', GENT'S, BOYS' AND GIRLS'

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS.
Made to our own order, with onr namo on each ono.

WARRANTED. One case Gills' Gos&aincrs at $1.23 : cheap.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
N3XT DOOR TO THE GOUF.T HOUSE,

riuw. J. ZAOM.

Elegant Holiclajr Grifts.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, BRONZES, SILVER

WARE, SFEUTAUIjES.

FINE

Freib it American tt, wi GaHnl Gong: Me.
0FEKA GLASSES, &C.

C LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
ES Wc invite an examination of onr stock ; it is a ploasuro to show our

EDW. J. ZAHM,
3IANUFAUTFRING JEWELER,

ZAHM'S CORNER,
dee 3

A'JSir AVVJSltTlHLiXXXTa.

SELL TWO U1ALL UAND-MAu- E

clrar Havana filler Cigars, lor b cents at
IIARTMAN'S FRONT

CIGAR STORE.
,4 UCIIONI

AUCTION!!
At 31. A. HAUGHTOS'S

Millinery and Motion Store,
No. 25 North Queen Streetf

illgtMIt THIS EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK.

FRANK SAILOR
HAS RhilOVEl) III'-- -

(MLr.ERY OF PilOTUGKAPHI
T-O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 "WEST KIKG ST..
S- - Exactly opppotite the Old Stain'.

octll-6md&v- ll

l!OU:tT SALE o? ItKAl, KSOUFIIANV TUESDAY, the 19th d'iy f DK
CEMUER, pursuant to an order ot pale
granted by tho Orphans' Court of Lumii-te- r
county, tho undersisnrd 'will eell at public
sale the two westeiu of the four two-stor-y

bnck hou.-ip-s anil lot ot ground in West King
stiect, on the south siue, formerly belonging
to Samuel Kanck, deceased, containing about
32 feet 2 inches iiont on West King street, and
extending in depth south 151 feet, more or t

less; tho snld two story brick nouses be
mg devised by the satd Samuel Ranck, de-
ceased, to tho minor children of Kate Co 'per,
deceased, and Susan fc'chnador. In fee uiplc.
Houses No 445 and 4.ri0 West King st:eet.

Salo to beh ' I at. the Cooper lloue, on est
King street, nt 7o'clo:-- p. m., when t'i mt will
be made known by

KEUREX K.SCHNADER,.,,,. lli.noi .hi iien ot IWto t,UOJ.Cr,
dcceasei'. and

SUSAN SCIINADER.
IIkj.ry SiiLBznT, Auctioneer.

SKF17L PKKSKnT.u
THE LARGEST fcTOCK OF

CHANDELIERS,
IN POLISHED BltASS, BRONZE and GLASS.

Newel Lights,
Brackets,

Reading Lights,
Globes, &c.

COAL OIL LAPS and CHANDELIERS,

OF ALL KINDS, AT

JOHN P. SOHADM'S,

24 South Queen Street.
dcclS tldi:

JLL.lA3tV.fN St COSTER.w
DRESSING- - H013ES

AN- D-

Smoking Jackets.
So gentleman should exclude th.'-- e com-

fortable garments liom his waidiobc, and
what a desirable piesent they make. We.have
a fuli assortment of elegant

Smoking Jackets & Dressing Kobe?

-I-N
MYRTLE, SEAL BROWX, BLUE. SILVER

GREY laced wiili RUBY, and a lew in
Fancy Ubelul Patterns.

AMONGST THE MANY

USEFUL PEESEITS
There is one, a HANDSOME BOX WITH
MCKLE PLATED HANDLE AND LOCK,
cuutaimag

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
3Iadc ota special grade ol Linen, w.urantcd

to be tupurior to the fabiics generally used in
the best collars and will endure for a longer
period the process ot relaundryng

THE

Special Overcoats for $10,
Arc rapidly decreasing, and the Suits fm io
aud $12 have exceeded our expectation.

SEAL SKIN CAPS, JLOVE3 ar.d MUFF-
LERS. HATS and CAPS in all tho

Very Latest Novelties.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

34, 36 and 38 East King St,
LANCASTER, PA.

in a First-Clas- s Jewelry
Prices.

Ladies

goods

YELLOW

No 4 West King: Street
lwdR

EVERY GARMENT

L.ANOASTEB, PA.

LANCASTER, Pa.
lmI

TjAJiVAHTF.il WATVHJBn.

WKKJ5 IS

NO BETTER

Christmas Present

OR

Mew Year Bift

FOR

MAN OE BOY

THAN THE

Lancaster Watch.

AND FURNITURE REMOVEDPIANOS notice. Also, dealer in second-
hand and antique Furniture. Stoves and
Bracket Saws. $1.50. AUG. F. REINOEHL,

326 North Oueon street,
ilecll-Gm- (Above the Northern Market.)

JOllCE XO TRESPASSER! AMI GVS- t-
NERS. All persons are hereby forbidden

to trespass on any of the lands ot the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon anil
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

cither for the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as tho law wilt be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands ol the
undersigned after Oils notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney for R. W. Coleman's Heirs.

SEALED proposals
PROPOSALS.

for prison tabor In the
Lancaster County Prison in tho manufacture
of cigars, tor one year from Jan. 9, 1882, will be
lccelvcd at the residence ot Albert Hagen,
President. Mount Ncbo P. o Lancaster
county. Pa., up to DECEMBER 25, to be
opened January 1, 1833, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at
the prison. Contractor to furnish tobacco,
foreman, etc. The mannlactory has flrst-clas- s
accommodations and now makes FO.UOO cigars
per month. For full particulars address the
president. By order or the board.

ALBERT HAGEN,
President.

TTALUABLE AND USEFUL

PRESE STS
Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

Claude Lorraine Mirrors,
Spy Glasses, Field Glasses

Kaleidoscopes, Telescopes,
Stereoscopes, Opera Glasses,

Grapnoscopes, Microscopes,
Drawing Instruments,

Thermometers, Barometers,
Magic Lanterns,

Celestial and Terrestial Globes,
Pocket Compasses,

Sets PnilOBophical Appatatus,
Model steam Engines,

Sots of Chemical Apparatus,
Pedomiters,

Gold Uharm Compasses
Catalogues as follows, sent on application :

Part 1st Mathematical Instrument , 1C2 pages
" 2d Optical Istruments, - 188
" 3d Magic Lanterns and Viows,lS9 "
' 4th Physical Instruments, - 183
' Sth MeteoroIogicallnstrumentsliO "

JAMES I QUI & CO.,

924 OhestnutSt., Philadelphia.

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING DEC. 10, 1882.

THE IRON TABIFF.
SOME CBANOK9 IN VIEW.

Tho Ways and Means Committee Consider
the Report of the CokbUmIob Modi-

fying tbe Metal Schedule.
Washixgtox, D. C, Deo. 19. In their

consideration of the tariff commissions re-
port this mornintr, the ways and means
committee furnished all items nnder the
bead of iron and steel, and made but
two changes, viz : by fixing the rate on
wiro rope and iron strand, the samo as
on iron wire of the same gauge 3 cents per
pound instead of the same rate as that
upon the wire of which the rope is made
and by increasing the rate on steel in any
form not otherwise provided frr, from
3 cents to 3$ per pound. Thetfcg on cop-
per cement was changed froncflfy to 3
cents per pound. The committee will
probably complete tho sohedule of metals
this afternoon.

Mr. H. W. Oliver, of tho tariff commis-
sion, was present at the meeting this
morning at the request of tho committee
to explain the proposed change of the
iron tariff.

JO UN LKIIKGK'STltAlC DEATH.

Tho Coroner to lavestlgmto the Cauneof IN
Reading, Pa., Dec. 10. The district

attorney to day decided to have the body
of John Leininger disinterred ow.

Leiningcr died on Sunday night near
Womelsdorf, after being taken from a
creek, into which ho had jumped while
sulTeriug from delirious fever. This action
is based upon information by two brothers
of deceased and tho latter's housekeeper,
the housekeeper stating that after drag-
ging Leininger from tbe creek sho went
for help, and upon her return he was dead,
and a stranger was near by. A wound
was found on his head, and it is thought
probable that the skull was fractured.

THE HOLIDAY RECEStj.

Tb o Uouse Reconsiders Its Former Action
and Votes to Aujourn.

Washington, Deo. 19. In tho House
to-da- y a number of members asked and
were granted leave of absence during tbe
holiday week. Tho requests eon-tinn- ing

to be made Mr. Brown (Ind.)
objected aud stated that though ho bad
voted yesterday against a holiday recos?,
he now thought it better to take a recess
than waste the time of the IIouso in voting
for and against leaves of absence. After
further discussion a resolution was offered
and adopted by a vote of 127 to 101 for
holiday recess from December 22 until
January 2.

Sentenced to Life Imprisonment.
Woi!Ciri:R, Mass., Dec. 10. In the

supreme couit this morning Gcorgo II.
Richardbo. ,if Cbarlstou, was sentenced to
stato prison for lifo for the murder of his
father, Solomon II. Richardson. Inst Feb-
ruary. A motion to overrule the verdict
as against law and evidence, was denied.

a 8100,000 irire In the Far Wes'.
Grand Forks, D. T., Dec.19. A fire

broke out about midnight last night and
destroyed a number of leading business
houses. The water works are not finished
and the flro department was holples?, by
hard work, however tho Gre was brought
under control. Loss estimated at $100,-00- 0,

about one-hal- f of which was covered
by insurance.

A Dellghtral Holiday War.
Denver, Col., Dec. 19. Great excite

ment prevails in Custer county over the
proposed removal of tho county seat from
Rosita to Silver Cliff. A majority of the
county commissioners have ordered the
removal, but the pooplo of Rosita threaten
to use forco to prevent tbe removal.
Tho citizens of both places are in arms.

Bribery Cases Disposed Of.
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 19. Tho legisla-

tive bribery cases were finally disposed of
to-da- y. Representative Wright was ac-

quitted, and a nolle prosequi entered in
the case of Representative Black.

m

Suiciae in tbe West.
Galveston, Tex., Dee. 19. A special

from Grossbeck says James A. Suowdcn,
from Grand Rapids, Mich., cut his throat
as he alighted from a train at this place
yesterday, and will d:e.

Tho Dickson Case Up Again.
Washington, Dec. 19. The Dickson

caso came up again to-da- y in the police
court, and the cross examination of Brew-
ster Cameron was resumed.

WEATHER IM DILATIONS.
Washington, Dec. 19. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, followed on
Wednesday by increasing cloudiness and
rain or snow northeast to southeast windp, il

lower barometer stationary or a slight rise
in temperature.

Itching riles Mymptoms and Cure.
The symptoms aro moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in nnd out of tho arectum; the private parts are sometimes af-

fected : if allowed to continue very serious
results may lollow. " Dr. Swatsk's All-Ukaxx-

Ointiikut "isa pleasant, sure cure.
Also for Tetter, Itch. Salt lthcnm, bcald Head,
Erysipelas, Darners' Itch, ISlotchc, All Scaly,
Cru-ty- , Cutaneous Eruptions- - Price 50 ccnt,
3 boxes lor $1.23. Sent by mall to any address
on receipt ot price in currency, or three cert 2
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne 2
& Eon, No. 330 N. bizth street, Philadelphia, 2

c
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists. Swayhk'b

3Pills are the best for all billions disorder. 5
Corer

headache, fevers, Ac 3
.

--lyeod&wT.ThJtS
.

Go to II. II. Cochran's drm; store for Jlrs. 3

Freevicm' New National Dyei. Vot bright-
ness and durability ot color, aro uncqnalcd.
Color from 2 to 5 pou nds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

Most violent e.p!o3lons of couching are
stopped by Hale's Honey ot Uorchound and
Tar. Pikes Toothacho Drops cure in ono min-
ute. w

..J-- 1
MARKETS.

Grain market.
Toledo, Dec. 18. Wheat firm cr ; No. 2 Kcd

spot, Dec. and year, 95C ; Jan., UGJjJc ; Feb.
toSc ; May, $1 Wc

Corn steaoy ; high mixed, new, Mc ; No. 2
old, spot, 5'Jc ; new year, 31c ; Jan. 5)ic ; Feb.
50C.

Oats quiet ; No. 2 spot. 40s bid ; January
heldatiSc.

At the close Wheat stronger ; No. 2 Ited,
spot, 05Kc bid ; Dec 'jSc bid ; year, 'JSHc
bid ; Jan., 97c ; Feb., 99c.

Corn firmer ; No 2 old spot held at 60c ; new
year, Mc ; Jan., 51 c ; Feb., 51c bid. C

uais nrmer ;ao.s spot, tuc uiu ; Dec, i;fcc ;
year. 41c bid.

Ueceipts Wheat, 25,000 bus; Coin, 15,5:0
bus : oata. 5.00 1 bus

Shipments Wheat, 4.0C0 bus corn, 5,000
bus ; Oats, none.

Philadelphia Market.
PBiLADSLPHiA. Doc. 19 Flour fiuict and

steady; Superfine. 33 37; Extra, & 5004 ;
Pa, Family, 91 5104 75.

Kye flour at 13 8704 00.
Wheat firmer but buiet ; No. 2 Western Ited,

1 07X01 08 ; Del. and Pa. Ked, tl OJtfl 03 ;
Iongerry Ked and Amber, $1 09fll 10.

corn ami ior loctu use, u i'u'j
location.Oatsqnietaml easier; No. 1 White, 50
50kc ; No. 2 do, 4JKf; So. 3 do, 4JJc;No.
2 Mixed, 4c.Bye quiet at ClC7c.

Provisions steady for Jobbing sa'cs.
Lard quiet.
Butter active and higher : choice scarae ;

Penn'aCreamery Extr, 4347c ; Western. 40
41c

Bolls steady.
Eggs firm for fresh.

Cht-Cs-
u stcu o .

Petroleum dull ; Kenned. TiicWhisky at SI 20.

New York Market.
Maw iou. Deo. 17. Flour-St-ate and Wi ct

era steady : moderate export and home I rau
demand. Southern qulot and steady.

Wheat XOKo higher: suluequnntlr lose
most of theadvnnce. Jlo. 1 White. Ji i; : ..
2 Ked. Jan., 11 09Jl 03,S. : li fil... t 1149
1 11X : do March, II UQl 13 ; do May. 1 .4
OI14&

Corn !?c higher and fairly active : ml v- -t
western spot. SJ74,Sc : do futures, 6i675f.Oata 0c better ; State, J2c : western.430520; No. 2 Dec.. 10350 ; do Jan.,

Grata sad Proviatea Qaotatlema.
OCO O'ClOCiC UUOtatlOna Of tmiln iin.l nrt.v

Ions, furnbhed by S. K. Yundt. IlrotrvR '
SastKlngbtreat. v

Chieasw.
Oec. 19

Wtwat Corn Oats fork 1.-- .. .
Dec... .01 A9Ji ..... 17.29 10 4(1

Jan .92 .49 .? 17.31 UU0

rotroIeum-O- U City. .. .9J.
Philadelphia Cattle Market.

Moxoat, Dec 18. Tne arrivals of live stock
at tho Philadelphia stock yards wero :

For tbe week Beeves, 3,000 head; sheep,
10.000 do; hogs. 4,500 do.

Beet Cattle were In Rood demand and with
moderate receipts prices advanced fully Ma ft
A. The quality ot the stock was tho best ever
seen on onr market at this season ot tho
year.

We quote as follows :
Extru. 6870 ; Good. 6Q6Xc; Medium, 5
54ie ; Common, SCcMilch Cows were scarce In the country und

those that arrived hero were held firmly at
$35989. which was more than local purchasers
would pay.

Sheep Tho market during the past week
was brisk, witli lighter arrivals and a good
demand. Prices wore from i toJchUher.
especially on the common grades. No extra
wether arrived, but it hero would have com-
manded 506c. Western Iambs wero also
wanted at higher rates, as Chester county
stock is run out. Calves were in demand lor
small stock, while heavy grades were only
taken at low prices.

We quote as follows:
Extra Good. Vmip; Medium do, 4l05c;

Common sheep. 3KQ4c ; Fat Ewes. 4Ka5' ic ;
Thin Ewes. 4c; Lambs. i6(c : Vuil
Ci:lvos,710c.

Hogs wero in lull supply and with only a
moderate demand ; prices declined fully c
iu sympathy with the West.

Wo quote its follows :
Extra Chicago. OOttXc; tiood, Sfj9c;

Medium, HQSc; common. So.

8ALB8 or BXKVJB AT THS WX8T rHlLADKLrBlA
STOCK TARDS.

Martin Fuller Co., 292 Western. flftc.
Roger Maynes, 250 Western. 507c.
A. & J. Christy, 223 Western and West va.,

E.S. McFillTn, 100 Western, nkeKc.
B. F. MeFIIlln, 75 Western. 5X6c
.lames Clemson, 33 Western. 36e.
M. Ulman.ai western, duc.Schainbcrg & Paul, 15 1 W. Va. aud Western,

G. SclLimberg A Co.. 210 Western, and West-
ern Va., 5iGc--

Lowenstciu ft Adler.273 Western and West-
ern Va, 4KaoXc- -

Daniel Murphy, 150 Western and West Va.
4Wc

II. Chain. Jr.. 45 Western. 4Wo.
L. Horn. 25 W. Vlnsinla, 4Je5Mc.
Owen Smith-1- 55 Western and West Virginia,

5K67c.
John McArdlu, 230 Western. 636c
M. Levi, 110 W. Va , oa6Ji.
Daniel Bmyth ft Bro., IJ3 Western, 56,'ia
Dennis Smyth, 50 W. Va. und Lancaster co

64Cic.
F.Hchectx ft lira. 70 Western, 5XfJCo.
AbeOstheim.2I Ohio, 5&GJic
Lowensteln ft Hellbron, 53 Western, 5Q6c.
II. Chain.40 West Va., 44Xe.
Bacliman ft Levi. 120 Western and WcstVx,

4xetc.James Aull. 110 Western, SQSc.
James Eustice. 25 Western. SXWLc
Henrv Miller 20 Western, 5J0g6e.
J. F. Sadler A Co., 201 Western, wholesale, 5

C. S. Denglor, 16 Western, 696!.
DRBSSXD HXATSV

City Dressed Beeves were fairly active and
closed at 7J9Kc, tho former rate lor com-
mon stock.

Western dressed Beeves were in fair de-
mand, and closed at 7J49 'c.

SALBS LAST WXXK.
Thomas Bradley, 240 beadot Westdresaed at

7K9c
ohn Taylor, 54 head ot West ilres-ie- nLMi

6JJc.
Thomas Bradley, 32 head ot city dressed at

8M69c.
It. Maynes A Co.. 142 head do at 7H-J9-

A. A. Boswell IOU head do at 7U(9c
'. S. Dengler, 1' 3 head do at 7)s9o.

Harlan ft Bro.. 74 bead do at ViQVic.
II. G. Beckman, 65 head, 79c
J. F. Lowden, 52 head iloal7)iQ0o.
Dressed sheep wero Inactive.
Samuel Stewart cold 800 head at Wftc , and

90 head of dress id lambs at 8010c.
Dressed Ho,?s wen Inactive.
John Taylor sold 1 10 head ot Jersey dressed

at 8Jg82c

Stock Markets.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocsb

also United States Honda repoitod dally y
iacor ;;. LOMO, x: onn aeen bireeu

Dec. lt.
10:00 !: 11.

A K P M r.w.
Denver ft Bio Grande 70Ji 70 44
'i. Y.. Liik'i Eric ft Western.... 3I 39
Kansas and Texas 34 3I TA

i.mi snore ...................... 117 118
New Jersey Central 72 Tlli
Vew York, Ontario ft W TY, VPi '17
St. Paul, M. ft Omaha 54 M :!
t'ueifle Mail. ............... .... 44 44

Kcchestcrft Pittsburgh ' l$i 214
Texas Pacific.... 40 4 41

Wabash. St. LonUft Pacific... M Sl 3IK
Western Union Tel. Co 81 i 8lU Ul
Pennsylvania Central M
Philadelphia & Ueud'.ns 27 27JJ
Xorti-iir- I'.'.cir.c Com V VV v,

RV4 8T.Vi

19 Wa
" Preferred

KnfTato 1U13. AWcst

JTUH 0AX.A.
tnxr- -

UICKKNT, fKUn thk niurr uav tFF April next, the le store room and
welling. Nos. 42 and 41 rvmtli One- -. 11 street.

Apply to W. P. littlNTON.
dll-lw- d No. SS South Queen nmcl.

CITT I'KOPKKTT ATDKMIKAItLi: The undcrmigned offers
rorsalehls rcBldcnLe, No. 332 North Queen
street. Lot '1VA feet front and 2t"l fei'tdccp.
with two-stor-y IJItICK DWELLING, iVA litfront and 93 feet In dpth, containing 12

rooms. Bath Boom. Gas. Water, etc . In good
condition. A desirable location tor IjUHliiciK.

half square from Northern Market. Terms
easy. J. I.HAItTMAN.

T

PRIVATE KKXlUKBVtLHDRM1KAHI.IS Sale. Tho undersigned will
st I ;. it prlvutu private sale any ol the follow-
ing l ropertlcs, lciiving. It de-die- onr-lMl- f

ot the amount remain 0.1 tho properties Itir
"Civml jeirs :

Brlete Iioiipc, G39 Poplar street, 0 Booms
" " " M " ' r, "

" " C52 " " (J "
" ' ' 222 E. Fulton St.. 6 ". ijfj 7 k

" " " 212 E. Lemon St.,11 "
" " 214 - "11 "
" " 21C " "11 ".. .. .. Jin 11
" " ' 2i K..lum-- 8 8t,,ll "
" " " .11 " " 11 "

The price nt the abovo ranging from $8C0 to
1,7:0. Apply to

A. W. KUSSKL.
dll 3tdcod 22 East King t--

CUUKT K AI.E OrVALDABUIOKP1IANS' On Tuestlay, December
2Q, 1&S2, by virtue and'in pursuance of an alias
order of the Orplianu Court oi Lancaster
county, will be solo at public Mile, at the
Sorrel Horse Hotel, on West King street,
in the city of Lancaster, all that certain two-stor-y

Brick Dwelling lloue, with a two-stor-y

Brick Back Building and Brick ButcherSliop
attached, one-stor- y Frame Tenant Hounr,
Brick Slaughter Hous. Ice House, Brick sta-
ble. Shedding and other outbuildings, and
half lot of ground thereto belonging, situate
on tho northwest corner ol West King and
Charlotte streets, in the city or Lancaster. Pa.
u'liolning property of George Shlndlo on the
west, on the north by Grant street, on tho
cast bv Charlotte street and on the south by
West King street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p in. or said
day, when attendance will ' Kjy;n ana
terms made known bv i Miifc..

Executor of the estate of Wm. r. do

Hbsrt Shcbkrt, Auot.

TNCUKASE TOOK OAF1TAX.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 820, 850, 100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
ourplan. From May 1, 1B81, to the present
date, on investments ot $10 to $1.0u0 cash
prontshavo been realized and paid to invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
Investment. Profits paid first of every
month, still leaving the original Invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
ExptanatoryclrcuIawandstoUrmentsof land
W sent free. We want responsible lagentA who
will report on crops and Introduce tne plan.
Liberal commissions paid.

PLEMBDNQ & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants Major Block, Chi-

cago. HI. vfrsL
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